
PRIORY VIEW RESTAURANT 

 

Some dishes may contain nuts, seeds or traces thereof. If you have any food allergies, please inform 

us 

Before ordering, please inform your server of any special dietary needs.  

 

Starter Specials  

 

Pan Fried Scallops 

With cauliflower puree and crispy Parma ham 

£6.95 

(1.95 supplement) 

 

Wild Mushroom and Asparagus Risotto 

Finished with herb oil and parmesan crisp 

£5.95 

 

Starters  

 

Fresh Homemade Soup of the Day 

Please ask your server for today’s flavour 

£5.00 

 

Scottish Smoked Salmon 

 With new potato and chive salad, ciabatta crostini and fresh herb oil 

£5.00 

 

Woodland Mushrooms 

Sautéed with a fresh lemon and thyme garlic cream 

£5.50 

 

Smoked Bacon, Leek and Hereford Hop Quiche 

£6.25 

 

Sautéed Chicken Livers 

With pancetta, garlic crostini and wild rocket leaves 

£5.50  

 

 

 

 

Guests on a dinner, bed and breakfast package may choose any starter, main course and 

dessert. If any menu item selected has a supplement charge this will be added to your bill.  

 

  



Main Specials  

 

Pan Seared Cod Loin 

Potato fondant, roasted cherry vine tomatoes, sautéed cabbage and puree de petits pois  

£18.50 

(£1.25 supplement) 

 

Red Onion Tart Tatin  

Topped with glazed goat’s cheese 

£15.50  

 

Main Course 

 

The Abbey Salad 

Chicken or salmon with crisp mixed leaves, cucumber, tomatoes, peppers, carrots, house crouton and 

sautéed potatoes 

£15.50 

 

Grilled Sirloin Steak 

Served with hand-cut potato wedges, grilled tomato and field mushroom with fresh watercress  

£19.50 

(£4.50 supplement) 

(Peppercorn or Stilton sauce £2,25) 

 

Grilled Fillet of Red Mullet 

On a bed of vegetable ratatouille  

£16.50 

 

Grilled Chicken or Salmon  

Served with new potatoes and seasonal vegetables  

£16.50 

 

Chicken Murgh Makhani 

Medium spiced curry with tomatoes, cream, butter, garlic and ginger, served with boiled rice, naan 

bread and mint raita 

£16.50 

 

Sage Gnocchi 

With a butternut squash and wild mushroom sauce 

£15.50 

 

Slow Braised Belly of Pork 

With potato fondant, sautéed fine beans and cherry tomatoes, finished with a rich pan gravy 

£18.50 

 

Selection of Vegetables 

£3.50 


